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Tlie Rev. W. Mahon, uf Wakefield, in 
a Itt(mu «ai the "Sagacity of l'lant*," 
gnve ^mie interesting detail* of plant 
life. Home plant», Ik- wid, were not 
moral ; lumy were Hy trail*; -ome *e<meil 
fo keep public-house-1, with all the 
allurement* of tho*e place*. The way 
in wa* ea*y, and vi*itmg uiHcet* found 
the honev intoxieating. Rut the way 
out wn< difficult, and in aome cane», im
possible.

In China the Canadian Metlio<li*ts have 
eleven foreign missionaries, *ix ot whom 
are medical men. There are two lio*pilal* 
and a third i* under the control ot the 
W.M.H. There i« a largo printing and 
puhli*liing house doing a splendid work, 
and ca|ml.le

educational work are «imply wonderful.

NOTE AND COMMENT.
At the recent meeting of tlie <'wigrega 

tional Total Atmtinence Association in 
London reporta allowed that out of 
ly 3,000 minister*, 2,050 were krown to 
lie total abstainer*.

of alinont unlimited develop- 
I’lie o|H*ning* for evangelistic and

On tht 5th in*t. the Church I'oromia- 
«ion awarded the Train»mg College* in 
Edinburgh, Glasgow, and Aberdeen to the 
I'nitod Free Church, and all Foreign 
Mission Fund* (amounting to VjW,WHI 
IHiiind* sterling» and real property c-»n- 
t ributed for specific missions.

The Chinese typesetter is bumpered hy 
tilie fact that ilie low to work with eleven 
tliomemd tyin* a* ag.iinot the single liun- 
dred that «ulhec for tlie F.iighsli p 
To do this, he nm»t chi** fy Ilia type™ in 
wane way. and he doe* it hy a classifi 
linn of subject*- animal*. flow’d*, furni
ture. riot lies, and so on in some ihm» 
hundred locker*; even so he <«n not set 
up a thousand clur.mter* in less than 
three hours. This arrangement hy sub
ject * remind* us til mi t the lin* iaitili i>lul 
F.nglinh viM’jlMiliiirsM -were arranged in the 
winiv way; hi are modern conversation 
IhmiKs in fore gn laie<UMgv* ; it was only 
In degree* that what si-oms to us the 
simple |flu ii of tlmi'oiigli alpluihei ical ar
rangement

The church of God and the drink traf- 
Instead,

are diametrically opposed to each 
'Hie church «land* for righteous- 

nes*. i* to hie** men and promote every 
~<H>d and pure thing. The liouor trai

ls the enemy of all right ‘.‘Ou*ne*«, is 
the enemy of G<*l, debauvlies all on w hom 
it van lay it* vruel hand, aud is the mas 
ter cur*e of humanity, 
duty to make unceasing war on the liquor 
traffic, to smite it in the name of the 
laird, and destroy it. 
discharge in this war.”

fiv^huve nothing iu common.

•loliu R. Mott, wlio haw oeen vi*iiiug 
the mitogen of .Smith Africa in the iaiU-ies. 
of the World’* Student Christian Federa
tion wiled Irvin Durban, Natal, .hine U. 
for Rio Jane jo, where lie w ill at tend the 
convention of tlie Young 
iiUi Association, of Soulli

lic

it i« the church «Men's t'li'ist- 
Ameri-a. in

"There i* no
*t powerful man in China i" 
Yuan*hi-Kain. lie raen'.ly

The most 
Viceroy
visited Paoting-fu, made the round* of the 
temples dedicated to local divitrihe», and, 
taking the idols therefror ‘ ” “
into the river. H i* i 
present religion* tenqier of Chinn that 
the i»eople 
«tying. "'r 
a liath.”

on me in to vogue.
In the end of 11KM, the Presbyterian 

Church in India was formed hy the union 
of the mission* working there under var
ious branches of the Preabyt 
In Marrh, V.Nlfi, the Preabyterv eea*ed tv 
meet a* the l’rediytery of Indore of the 
1 itsbyterian Church in Canaria, and be
gan to meet as the Presbytery of Malwa 
of the Presbyterian Chuivh in India; 
ir. October the Synod of Rajputana and 
Central India first met : and in Decem
ber the General Assembly had its lirst 
meeting after the short one at which the 
union was consummated; and, as so much 
remained to lie done, agreed to meet on 
the 14th of December, 11MHI. instead ot 
after three year*, aa la to lie the rule. ’ITio 
General Assembly was called to meet next 
at Indore.

A few week* ago Mr. Amlivv Carnegie 
visited Peterborougli, England, t > which 
city lie ha* given a handsome Mu-ary. 
The freedom of the city was conferied 
upon him, his name lieiug 'lie lirst on the 
freeman'* roll. The casket containing 
the certificate was part of an nul beam 
which had been taken from the cathedral 
dining the recent rentor.V ion. Mr. 
Carnegie publicly expresse-1 his great 
pleasure at the fact that 'he lavish unit 
recherche luncheon given by tho mayor 
had been

im, threw them 
nilieative of the tcrian church.

took the mat tor as a joke, 
The Viceroy is giving our god*

Some action will Is- taken hy .he Colon
ial Committee of the Free Church CoiiikO 
in connection witli tlie nVvkv.unt tiea;- 
incut meted out tv the Rev. John 
M'Neill, of Uloeg. provided wi'hoiit any inioxi- 

latvr on the famous rai'lionaire
wlule mi a rece.it 

at Malta Mr.Wli'eu
, servit ui, w'iiidi were being held 

,.v Tlicat rc-RuytU, were stojqMvl i \v 
mg to the avtinn of the Romiu-i Catholic 
Archbishop of Malta.

emits, ami
and pliilantliropii* summed up hi» advice 
to the general public, and working men in 
particular, in the words "Don't drink, 
don't smoke, and use the Free Li* mty."

preaching 
M'Neiil V.

Tlie Rev. Dr. G. I). Matthews, of Ix>n- 
ihm. general secretary of the Alliance of 
Reformed (Churches, ha* been making a 
close study of the question of tlie failing 
supjily of ministers, ami lie rau-hes 'he 
conclusion that the decline is almost uni- 
vemal. Sinn- 1000. ht. finds the inimwter- 
ial supply in tlie Presbyterian Church of 
the Vnit-ed Stoic* haw declined 8 tier 
cent.; in the Vnrted1 Free Church of Kng- 
land 13 ]ier cent. These percentage* of 
decline are said not to be ao large as they 
were in tlie five yenm preceding 1900. but 
there is liekl to lie little ju*tifiout.i<m for 
the claim of some alarmists that there 
ha* lieen a falling off of 75 per cent, in 
the number of candidates for the nriniwtry. 
though some uutlnwttiea buhl that the 
nimdier of sudi candidafes in now no 
more than two-third* of w4sit it was a de-

mig the three 
seriously eon-

Whetlier church union am« 
bodies in Canada liant are 
widoring it 1 -ecumee a muli/c-l tai-4. or

"Japan lias in 50 year* come out ot 
seclusion and hiding as a hermit nation 
and taken her place among the foremost 
rations of the world," says the Mission
ary Review. There has nev.-r been any 
like instance of rapid progress. 1 orty 
millions of people made the Chinese Em- 
pire, with 44*1 millions, sue for peace, 
and actually made the Russian Umpire, 
with over 10U millions, stagger There 
in not a power on earth today that would 
like to cope with the Sunri*-- Kingdom. 
And Japan offers the grainiest opportun
ity for missions that the Orient supplies. 
If that nation, so impressible, could be 
thoroughly evangelized and made a mis
sionary people t might become tlie witness 
ing nation 
continent of Asia.

not, all me rejoice at -the grow iig 
of unity aoid our duality that is manifest on 
every side. Tlie old gwit of A »:iruat and 
MiMpicion as lietwven llte denomina
tion* i* going, where ii haw not altogether 
d aap|i«iml, ami eulli i* udioiit ready

spill". Ill 1
e*ly and tuiiwerity au id devotion to high 
ideato ait leant equal to it* own. ’Huit 
growing confidence and appreciation is 
what will finally k .11 «tubVan.

to credit the others with a

Aa a result of the local elections in 
Nova Scotia lost week tlie Murray Cuv

ai 33 
new legisla

nt the Fast, and mould thecrûment was sustained by a large 
jority. The Government iMtjwrk elai 
out of the 38 iiKsnlwre of the 
ture, but Uii* counts a* one -if the 33. 
Mr. Campbell, of Kings, who*? vied am 

the defeat of lion. Mr. Wiokivuv*.
The Fii-neh Cabinet I ms pro)i<ired a jmm- 

gramme of isiiiNt rin-tive IcgiY-ki i ion .u*d in
tend* to pm* it vigorously, 
lion of Churi‘h ami State is 
settied by the recent election. Even the 
Iviylier aivlioritie* of the dlmmli at Rome 
seem to lie convinced that further opiiu»- 
t on w useile-s, ami Unit t-he>- had Iwtt-jr 
get w-hat they can out of Uie present law. 
The withdrawn! of State *U|iport for the 
<'Lnivffi will tie gradual. The Cabinet in
tend* to proviik village ik-imoiis for 
nxirkaneii, but aJau to deny the rig?!» of 
wtN'kmen in tlie onqiVoy of the govern
ment to strike or leave its service except 
with iimiùsrion. The case i> analog m* 
to tluvt of the army. 
jielled to take employai 
govmwnont. If t#ie>- do. it is i part ot 
11. .• initnwt limit the g.ivenuoent dull 
Ik* aide to enforce service, and refueal to 
perform Uie dirties nwignod will mean 
punislimeut as in tlie army. This is the 
true theory of government emplovment.

One of the sign# of the day is the 
revival of the old-time demand tor the 
Bible as an adjunct to the hotel bed
room. Ten or twelve years ago every 
room in a hotel of any pretension hail 
a Bible on it* bureau, 
the practice of most hotels to include a 
Bible in the list of necessary tumiture. 
Gradually the people 
the enterprise lost interest and the books 
disappeared.

ni*, particularly commercial tra\elers, 
dain of missing them. Frequently

men rut
a iiiviiiIkt of Uie Government. Mr. saw
yer, wJki run as the colleague of Mr. 
Viuutdiell, on Uie imlependviit plat form vf 
Tcmperani'c and jioliUcul pur ty, polled a 
large vote, but not quite laiye enough to 
sci ure Ilia election.

The st|kua- 
regarded as

I’h eu it was

who were back ot
In a note aliout those in attendance 

at the hurt General A*»emb!y the London 
Free Press wys"The oldest commis
sioner must surely lie the venerable Dr. 
Gregg, of Knox College, s! ill alert and 
interested at four score and ten. 
rti|Mil iMuelaren, 1 iVrincipal Gordon, 
I'riiKipal Herimger and I’rinei|ial Pat
rick are not unworthy of the men who 
went before. The youngest college ptin- 

of Halifax, Uie 
Tliere are a

It now seem* that many

they read a chapter before going to be<l 
the blue», but now 
nee to look inside a 

One Toronto hotel-keeper ha*

just to drive away 
they never get a cha 
Bible.
realized the need for a revival ami has 

order for several dozen Bible*.

I’rin-
Men are nut eom- 

emt under the

given an
“It shall not lie said that any 
stopping a my house is driven to perdi
tion for the want of a Bible" is the 
way iu which he puts it.

c i al is Dr. Falconer, 
non of the moderator, 
half dozen ntlirr member* vhose public 
service* go Imek through a naif eentmy.

I


